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CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Charlotts- 
M. I.

' Om Fear, f» ddanro. $100

ana Rati».—50 emu 
per ineh for firel insertieo, end 20 
sente for rash eoeti nuaiion. Special 
----- lOeeela per line for each

YET!
PERKINS & STERNS

art now showing the contenu ef over

Contracts made for Monthly, 
♦wterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Bemitlennee may he made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered

$V Correspondence shonld be

m mm <8 to tbi “kiud*

FARM FOR SALE,
Ml „X bold tmrm at 150 set* dlesUd st 
#• rr*villa. Lot S3. There is a good house 

About 60
cleared end in good elate of cultivation, 

tfto rwnahuler being parity covered with 
Bard and soft wood The lan I i« tt miles 
flrem Cardlgi 
Biver Rrtdgi 
Soy. It w

Cardigan Bridge, 5 miles from Urand 
Bridge and 6 miles from St. IV tern

PETER SHARKEY, 
avilie, Lot 53, Dec. 16-3 mee.

lOO Oeuaoe d Bad.ee

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
... , ... îbehe^-eedeedldU. hct It peM Mm te fundamental
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything bwwUMU*  ------—'
New, Good and Cheàp, and worthy the inspection of every

CHEAP GROCERIES
If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 

Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
Their Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugars, 

Coffee's, Flour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, Figs, 
Nuts, &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices, and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

onnolly’s Old Stand,

Uh Bridth ail lecutlU
rout ggo ms

INSURANCE COMPANY I
OF—

IlKIIDIfl AMI LONDON.

Mark Wriglft i Co
\ (T iTMTTBD,)

—ARB GITING-

GREAT BARGAINS
CSTASUI 

fatal AaerU, IMS. . $80^76,004.

Thla Cbmpeny baa bam

ïsttJzz&ùLffsiys
paat twenty-two yearn.

feed. «. hiimui.

nifanhuU Bank of P. D. L,1 
Wafer HC, Ch’towo, Jen. 11,1WI. J Ij

NOTICE.
Estate S. H. Brows & Co., 

Stanley Bridge.

ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by note of 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUOH 
9- MoKAY, Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who 
je du y authorized to grant re- 
meipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS
Assignee

■ov. 3—tf

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1891-92 WHITE* ARRANGEMENT. 1991*92

M

Highest of el to I.nvialag Pwwur.—Leteet U. SGev*t Repeat

Powder
Leeel end Speefel Hew» Ait and Hovality.

TnlrU ollMftaot blood ports*.,
••lira old lady fee 
roa’I persuade aw th____ _ that oey otbor SanT «*” m to tba moral
porlUo iooo pood M Ayer's." Thara'a ohaao the American people."

«warntba. AyW. woo thie .Ulemeol to erro

I Ooe of ear leading doily hw 
„ poporo mostly aaid that "thegrow- 
_ lag love of art la aa encouraging 

eoedltioe of 
We bet loro
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FURNITURE.

On an>l after Thom dag, December let, 1891, Iratnt 
rum ms foliotes :—
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Bachaliea oae eaooteree who hole cm 
aoltod ihoir toamto ratotivaa balm too 
Uriof motaioMoy.
■iaari i Liaient tens toiget la Cewa

Paopla aailh doltooU
SoiaopaatUo a»aoaoblo to the leeae, 
ihcraloaa, prolaa It TO blood peril* 
•«her Tbaa ia am nom tor too

SodAyorto
tooay

Bloabloe Glri-Yro Dtoh. 
jm« hi.plag Yw

My own darling. £r—:r

ramam 1er ite gran» 
n*d family mndkiM.

My haort to

v"e-‘*bk

"Call thro fallow n harileea r *ld the 
dto^eod oodllor. -He', eely e bra iml-

)BN POES—Among the 
many Iota to homme health sod 
htppinenedyapepeiaaed oonetipatioo 
are twin eoemiee greatly to be 
■eared. With B. B. B to drive 
them oat of the ays lam, however, 
no danger need be anticipated, aa 
awry dose brings the oafforer a 
long atop farther oe the road to 
porfvet health aad strength, and a 
permanent core always results

The Orroka had tba grib 470 B. C. It 
to tba warn dtoagaoaabto obaaaoal in bto-

A CRYING BVIL.—Every crying 
evil ehoeld be promptly removed. 
Siek headache is n trying avia 
effecting thoaaanda of Canadians, 
which can easily be removed by the 
nee of Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
beet known stomach, liver end bowel 
regulator and ears lor aick head
ache from whatever eauee arising.

Take boo 4m hm abated uearptaf ImSa.
THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE— 

Good health without pare blood in 
•imply impossible, and to aocnra 
para blood in therefore abaolaUly 

ary, eepeoially in apriag, 
bad blood is very prevalent.

Bitters ia Mr rectify, 
withoet an equal in tba world ef 
medicine. It drives oat all poison
ous hemora of tba blood from a 
common pimple to the worst scrof
ulous sore.

It to raaaarkadaa a strong prsaf of 
leaeaarttaaeU mm I

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.— 
GiWTLBMBn,—For twenty y ears I 
•offered from rbeamaliam, dyapep- 
aia, poor appetite, etc., and received 
no beniflt from tba many medicines 
I tried, and after taking ive bottles 
of B B. B. lean ant heartily of 
any food, and am strong and smart. 
It is a grand medicine and ban mads 

wonderful change in my health.
Mrs W H. Lea,

Harley Ont.

gens.

■iMld'l
Jama* aay» the grmlaaa aaaaa of aaf- 
riag la Uarkaat Africa to tea amah

GREATLY BENEFITED.— 
Dear Sira,—I have been using B 
B B. for enacar of the breast daring 
tba last two ware and foatr months, 
both externally end internally, and 
have been greatly ban sited. Have 
had cancer over aeven years, aad 
no medicine ever did ma as maoh 
good to B, B. B. I feel ears that 
suffering from cancer can obtain 
relief or even cure Iront B. B. B. 
and will be pleased to answer an'
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the conclusion dad need fro 
awnmp'.ion.

In the Bret plane, it ia ei 
able whether there ia a real, 
ins love of art growiag ante 
people of the United State». Un
doubtedly, the number of peraooe of 
large wealth ban increased, and 
with them no Inarmed demand fbr 
arebiteeu to superintend the erec
tion of epaeiooa aad showy man- 
•ions, and en Inereneed demand for 
pictures end statuary, Bet men 
who suddenly acquire riches com
monly purchase books which they 
never think of looking Into, end 
ooeld not appreciate if they did, 
aad arrange them on shelves in what 
they call.their library. So, too, 
other persons of lb# hum clans 
purchase pictures and bang them 
on'Abe walls of their palatial resi
dences, not bccaoee of any love for 
art or nay real appreciation of the 
esthetic merit of the paintings they 
pare base, but because it bee become 
fashionable for person* of wealth to 
bay premise.

Again, when the character of the 
artistic productions which are now 
most hi vogue here in the United 
States—we need not refer to other 
countries—is considered, it it more 
tbaa qoMtiooabie whether there ia 
any real, gaaaiae, “growing love of 
art" among the people at this coon- 
try, taken as a whole.

What ia the eharaetar of tha paint
ings which are most numerously 
peedeeed by war artists, and for 
which there ia graataat demand, 
and what era the subjects moat com
monly delineated.

The highest, truest art is that 
which, under aenaibl# forme, sug
gest to the mind the parent, nobleat, 
meet sublime ideas True art de
rives ils inspiration from deep, pro
found, intense love of the tree aad 
good, aad it seeks aad selects its 
•abjects from the* 
asanas aad payee sage 
moat highly aaggeeuve of what ia 
tree, good, noble, and to bliss*.

Bet will anyone pnmmaad of eves 
the (lightest appromatioa of tbia Ba
quet kraurbU truth, aay that the 
production* of article in the United 
Sutra have generally this character f 
or that the painting* have it, which 
command the readiml eel* ia this 
country, whether purchased her* or 
brought ban from other countries 7 
Jut the reverra ia the undeniable 
fact. Many of three pointing» art 
positively rail in their enggwl' 
and the beet that can be said ol 
very brat of them—with a lew 
oeptioeie—ia that when the I 
•aggrotad are evil ; that even when 
they are relatively innocent, the 
highest character of good ram they 
suggest ia that of merely material 
bounty, mere baaaty of form and 
coloring, each baenty as dogs and 
oowa and bornas may pomm, or a 
man or a woman, bwatifol in fu
tur* aad complexion, or of admir
able bodily symmetry and propor
tions ; or the keenly of n magnificent 
sunrise or emmet, or the grandeur 
and sublimity of e tempest-loaned

Mrs. A Elliot, 
Waterdown, ont

Haas are swapped ntatoas with Bag-

. 0. Bichaedj A Co.
Gentlemen,—In driving over the

It in need lew to dwell oe thin. 
Our meaning will become plainer 
If the enbjeete of the pointings now 
most in vogue era compared with 
those aelecied by true, real artist* 
ia ages when the civilised world wro 
pervaded with a Inly Christian 
spirit.

Moreover, and apart from uhat 
we have already mid, a certain kind 
of lor* for art, and admiration at 
artistic production* of a certain 
character may exist, aad often haa 
existed along with deep aad generalalong with deop 
moral do brae meet

It was so in pagan Ganna». When 
morality wra at the lowest point 
among the ancient Greeks, and cor
ruption, both social end politisai,

ft, causing me many 
rbie of pain. The list applies 

M IN ARDS LINIMENT an
laved me that I fell into a deep 
ep and completely recovered 
artiy followed.

„ John 8. McLeod,

lallXnr
D/Ü.I

ntdlUnlike all
oioee, K. D-jt, is note cere-all 

laxative, belt ia a perider end 
■alar of the etc maoh, the rant of 
iso-tenths of ell diaaraar. Fto 

restoring the atomaoh to healthy 
ration it la specially prepared.

liraffi UaUaeat an lum. âr.
I Soldi Oa what7 It» 

Marital K. D. 0. a household 
word I Cara gaanataad I Trot it 
A free earn pie mailed to soy add reel 
K. D. C. Company, New Glrogo
n a

Tbaa •f Bleak Dream am am 
to rraarhitls. Tilly•allluf this serose, to mmaakal 

dm mate par yard, I» the ma 
qrollty.ee ae* grade tor the 
pmatoroiy ha ahroru la tkiaatoy.

It
Wa tempi* the tom that Irate to 

oot auriej faaSar to dams, aad haa* kef*
aatrohal Blroh k Calroad

W» append a traoaletioo of a part 
<* an article ia the Peris Figaro of 
tb* 16th alt, by M. Nuohitaky, 
tiavcribiog aa ietarrotiag aad 
i haraeterwtie friaodahlp of the brio 
Cardinal Meaning with a Paraioeiat 
In brother is the Kogiieh Chnreh 
nf the Areas* Hooh^fitria:- 

Evury Parisian knows that pretty 
lagiuk Paemooiet Church in the 
Arena* Hraha. It wan built, 
wra the convent, thanks to l_ 
graaroaity of M. Henri Btoent, the 
sympathetic director ef the Com
paayaf th* West, lb*____
Cardinal Mranleg’e death prod, 
amoagst the religiose who are 
English, the most lively aad 
grief. Tha 8a peri or of the 1

receive me this morning in 
parlor where, m it kappina, t 
It a splendid marbtobant of 
Archbishop of ~ “It

i tom." raid ho to mo,is ao imi 
with a very 
accent “The " Church 
low In the Cardinal n faitbfU child 
and en Illustrions oitiseo. Aa far M 

a concerned, pledged * yon 
■ to he hr onr very founder 

•o the propegntion of th# foith in 
<«r tost oonetry.Bngiaad.w* fora the 
strongest rapporter of onr order."

“Did von know Oardinal Manning 
personally 7" “Yea and ao. The 
Cardinal never earns to Paris with
out coming to roe w, whom ho 
called hie dear exiled childroe; bat 
we have her* a friand of the Cardi-

Bngliah of thaw at* __________________
< Stale Ihmiliw have moved into the saw 

and heller etraetnrae they by their 
developed prosperity have hew able 
lo provide for their aheltar. Prob
ably the ram* foot wra ohm 
la 1*81.

Thkisg things aa wa tad 
th* paranalags el. aalahahited 
honora tn the number of home* aoa- 
• traded end ■*^dt* wmgtTa^tkr* In 
April, 18*1, At, which oorrro 
exactly with the tgaras of 188i 

According to provinraa the hi 
inkâbifead Um fhwny» lo 
years are aa follow» :—

The frieed of th* Oaidiaal to ao 
other tbaa th* porter of the con
vent—a modern ley-brother, whose 

ap frequently la every 
one of the great Parisiaa aad English 

• — ‘ ad himW* have named 
Brother Séraphin, end he raraived 
two years ago, oe tb* oeeaaioe of 
th* goldeo jubile* of his religioae 
life, some wonderful presents from 
the Boglieh colony, each w a eh al
lée rat with jewels, a golden craoiSx. 
a silver etatatte oi the Blamed 
Tlrgie, ate. The kambto brother, 
who has hew a Proaioniat for ifty- 
two years at the A ranee Hoche, ia 
librarian for th# Bngtira faithful, 
and eowtrneta with hie own hand 
the aplwdid Crib which aaaaaUy 
attracts the cariosity ot the Pariaiara 
,,Dtd I know Cardinal ManefogT 
raid he to me. Tm; eimpto toy- 
brother ra I am. the Cardinal never 
allowed metoeall him Hie 
wra. “Brother Séraphin," 
to me, “yon era my brat friend. I 
wish that you would rail me year 
friend." Oar intimacy dow not date 
from yesterday. I was porter 
onr eonvwt of Broadway, War 
Utah ire. I raw vary tot* 
evealeg four English gwttoawe 
arrive—rial geattomm they tooknd, 
too. Brother, raid they to ma, wa 
have jam keen oonvarted to Catb- 
oltotom, aad w* are some lo make

Aoaordiag to the rule I took their 
names ie order to put them ia the 
rial tors' book. The foar converti 
were Mr. Mannleg, oar wall 
beloved Oaidiaal ; Lrrd Oamdea 
Lord Paekwham, einoe become a 
religion» in oar order, And Lord 
Gilbert Talbot Thera Qantiamen 
wished to live afoolnlaiv according 
to oar rale, end on (rat days, when 
ora rule forbids anything except 

ei and vegetables, they 
the rage which we offered 
The Get time I raw the 

Cardinal w. ■ in Paris The poor 
Oardinal I I shall never forget his 
visit into my wretched oeil I hod 
a sleight cold aad th* doctor had 
ordered era to remain In bed The 
Cantonal, who wra'ia Pari* only for 
forty-eight hoara,wished lo pay ms 
a visit He rvmaiaad a quarter ef 
aa hoar sitting at the foot of my 
■nook's eoorh. I wra » happy 
that I suddenly forgot my illoeas. 
Are yoe aux i ora to kaow v 

last work 7 “My good I 
■aid he to me, “Pray for the eon- 
version of our lost brother* with 
whom I live ia London." In twenty 
yean it will only bo ths Mind who 
wiltpiot embrace oar faith. Coe- 

m are aamarora and per
il, air, raid Brother Séraphin, 

in leaving me to go to the oSee. 
I have only wept twice in my I tie. 
The fort o pension wra for joy at my 
golden jubilee, and tha wooed for 
sorrow et the Cardinal,* death.— 
Berio» Pilot. ,

r what was

aria flonriahed and were menllifleet
ly patronised. Bo, too.it was in the 
pagan Biman Empire. It to true 
that moral debasement 
eventoally » oorrrapondlna 

it of Irate, and dimini 
power to even appreciate moral 

ity ; bat a mere fondera» for 
paiotiag and acelptlru aad mag- 
niloent edifloee ia • very different 
thing from genuine par* love for 
the bea»tifal>nd may oc-exist along 
with n general decline in morally.

The proclivity of wealthy 
Americans to build "palatial” ram- 
deooee and fill them with pictures 
and statuary ia no more a proof- of 
an "improved moral condition" 
either of themselves or of the people 
generally, than the magnificent 
peinera and mansions sad profusion 
of stalaary at sa aient pagan Rime 
to the days ofOnaer Aageetee aad 
bin auceeaaove, prove that the 
Romans were then advancing In 
morality.—Catholic Standard.

Hew

avAitenoa » 
saw causes aoLLrna.

baltotia No. «, whiuh 
about lo be ieaad by Mr. Gao. Jobe- 
•oo, Dominion Stettotieton, drain 
with tha d writings plan* of the 
people of Ora aria

ptoara 
It eho

Want Terriloriw, whan in 1S|| 
there wrao •BSJaesaptoddwriliami 
of thie fuariplton/agatora 4M Ta 
usi.

The 919,87* honora found hy th# 
lamsmtoiv, on the «tit of April, 18*1, an riaraifiad * follow. : l2 

* 864JB4I; empty. 6*,lfi4
wtraetioo, 10,873 : tote 

919,879. The total aamhar at 
in occa penny (854842). to 

me of 11(,(33 over the 
hoasra in 1881—an ia- 

•quel M 16 8 per oral Ike 
Min population to 117 par 
The population to, th 

•d lybriagtom
than ia 1881.
"he hone* en

oa the fith April, 1891,
10,873, an innraaai of 991 
■■■her foe ad by the aaamaratoru
to 1881.

Tee "(emplira)" at 1891 
band, at the dale at 
taking, 64,164, an iacraraa ef 
881, as compared with 1881. Maay

BritiMOriambia 16,774
Manitoba........... 29.178
New Brawwiok 64.187 
Neva Beotia....... 78,413
Oatario..............  403.012
P. R. Island......  18.369
Qrabec...............  244.444
N. W. Territoriee 10,476

Including all oeeapied habitation»,
ahanlira, and bourn and other
dwritiagv, the average ■ 
peraooe ander each roof is found to
be ra follow»: British Coinmbi* 
4.9, Manitoba 6.1, New 
6 8, Nova Beotia AT, Ontario BA, 
Priera Edward Island 6.9, Qrabec 
AO, North-West Territories 6 A 

The hind of hoaara in which onr 
people live to for tb* in* tiw» 
procured by the eeeeee of 19*1 
Out of the 864,841 inhabited hoara 
which are gives by the Marnera- 
tore 897.368 are bailt of wood, 131,- 
633 of brick and 36,984 of rien 
Tbaa 81.6 per rant, of the dwelling 
hoaara of Canada era bailt of wood, 
163 par rant of brink and 8.1 of 
atone. It to of soar** understood 
that thaw facie relate to dwelling 
horaea, aad not to warahonew, 
store*, shops or public institutions

Onr Protestant friends, amid 
their contradictory answers to so 
of oar recent remarks respecting 
their “ideas," admit the a ae easily of 

newel certainty,” aad affirm that 
they “have it in Protestantism. ” 
We would be glad to hove them 
■bow where they find it. There to 
not a single point of Christies 
dootrios ou which the Protestant 

ta agree. Toe member» of each 
particular seat are unable to agree 
even at to what their out ra to
ok tom and oosf'araiooa mean. They 
profera to eland a poo the several 
platform» of those oooferaiooa, and 
yet they all coofwwdly have de
parted from the prat explanations 
and definition» of those platforms, 
Take ap ray of their arjpa% and 

i find thaw diras miag, aa epee 
questions, thtm—Irfu, whit
all aakaow ledge to be the very A, 
B.Caof the Christian faith—what 

SaoramaeU are, what Baptism 
K who ahoeld be baptised, how 
Baptism ehoeld be admiaiatarad I 
The ana doubts, eootradiotiooa and 
nneartainty exist among them ia 
regard to every doctrine which 
they severally or eoUeelirely pro
féra to believe It to simply, there
fore, mockery for any one to claim 
that Protestantism baa or ran give 
rartaiaty.

Bat, rays this writer, the "Stood- 
•id eon founds the of ptreonal
■elration with the ueeertainty of
the future stale of the Chnreh.......
They do not mean, for • moment, 
that the question of personal sal
vation to toft unsolved in Protest.

Liam...... The faturs of the Church
to the qaaatioa whiah every tree 
Chriattoa mast fori interacted in."

in|
Cardinal J

at th* fhaarai, and thaeftifo 7^^ "
platform, it meat he I 
them has aot bean ia
aayi
traly
ia the baarta of
Cardinal________
mooimeat ; hat it to only 
«ha» rath* type of a grew Eraltoh- 
aua aada rational ieaefrator he 
ehoeld he aommamo-ntad in the 
tempi* didtoatad to Ike nation*#

It J<

.O- *‘<wU7 th. 24th.
Pah., the member* of the 
Saetoty, Mgatbor with «
■or* as the Hall woe id < 
ly aranmodali, raj .red a 
(nat ia the footer» of Dr. Ooerov oa “Dtorara la Graeral." A^Tt 
woaM only datraot from the merito 
of the ram* to attempt a eyaoeato 
'hereof, clothed wit tola IheehriT 
rat Boglieh. brimming with *1*- 
lifio aad practical information on 
•b* grant ^iraripg of health, ami 
prraaetod in a riser aad ieMBIgibto 
mannar. I will not ra* ap vonr 
ralaabto spaa* ia the «ray. SMUa

rt** pr««‘ «how- 
*d by hto anhroken atianitoe, that 
ha wra ltotoaiag u> com*thing, that 
itraeh home lo and appealed to hto 
intriligeeee, whereby he might be 
tor* warned And therefore haltarmed 
lo avoid and oombat many ef the 
' foaraato which finch to heir.

The Praridiat of the Soatoty pra- 
thn leriaru, a short

_ that they 
• «hr* days to get 

nady, than who took part rôy 
tori rattoéad of their eeeeero At 
thaopaaiag after the inatrameaul 
«tooùoee by Mtoe M. A. Kelly,th* 
whool ehildran wag ia ahnrni ia 
•naatyfo-aa one votes At th* 
riora at the testa » the following
------------------------trriad ont:
Song and ehorne.................................
Mira Between Monaghan aad l hoir.
Rratatioe............................................

Mtoa Isa balls Aakin. "
Solo.......

iir' jaimm' Garnira. ...........
Violin Sri#ritera...77rr.

Marier D. MeQnrid.
/fecitatioo.............."
....... “««twft^toitoadiV.
^■WHHVaa....,,,,..........a,,,,,,, . ........m

School Boy*.

Mr. Chiaa. McCarthy . 
Rraitatioo..

Hto* Boarila Kiggina
Song and eh-----

Mr. Path.
Rraitatioo

•a aad Choir.

completely in), according 
lo the eeeeee of 1S91 jest eompiled, 
oe the fith ef April, 1S91, wra 930.- 
6*4, of which *19,879 are built of 
«rood, brink or aton*,end 350 of eod; 
ia addition there ere 10,666

Bet the certitnde to 
referred to the oartitade of faith.
Oar friends of the aonalted “ortho, 
dox” Protestant net* admit that 
the leeehleg ef diviraly commie- 
•kmed “preeehara" (Rom. x, 14,16) 
to uroraaary to lbora .who would 
believe.Bet Ohriafa teaoheru do aot 
contradict aaoh other. They all 
"ipwk the wwething" How, than. In 
when thereto both nnwrtainiy end 
eontrsdietion in tba tanehiag 
Protestantism, era it either have or 
prodeeethe eertitade el faith t— 
Catkoht Standard.

Of the 360 eod horaea ( all in th* 
North Waal Territoriee) 887 were 
oeeapied ; 18 empty of human 
oeeeprata and 6 bring built. The 
ehanil* were all occupied, aad are 
for the most part temporary abodes 
of Inmbermeo, railwaygwvviw, gold 
hantai», cannery employe*, land 
prospector*, Indiras, ate.There 

which we may he 30 peraopp oooepying a 
ahaaty at the time of the enemera- 
tor’a visit, bet all excepting one or 
two may have homes in Canada at 
whiah they are takes. The other 
bring without any home ia Canada 
are taken In th* ahaaty, whiah non-

position ma habitation.

The “ftttara" ra the pressât rad 
paal/of the Church, to fixed by 
Christ, aad to beyond all question 
or doabt, from Its bring band epos 
Hi* promise rad epncletmeat. Ie 
regard to it those who are in I 
Chnreh have n rare anchor of hope; 
aad need feel no ooeoern. The 
P rotas tut who to outride ef Petal's 
Bark, fa which oar Sevioar ever 
abides, may writ look with appra- 
heaaioa anon the prerao', aad with 
foar aad dismay to th* futur*, of the 
ursay raft, upon whiah he ia am- 
barked ; for it to kamao eonetrnetioo 
aad there are ao divia* gaeraatew 
fw it seaworthiness. Bet tba 
Oatbolio knows that Christ to wtik 
bin, that hie vernal cannot found ar, 
however flareriy the waves ma* 
serait it. Th* tolar* lhart-fora, ra 
the past and prawn t, aa* all ear» to 
him, ao far M the Church to «

As regarda certainty of indivi- 
deal eel ration, how ^era ant Pro- 
«ratant pretend to it, oa hto owe 
ground, whea hto owe tiaahira are, 
with Babri-Uka oonftuioa, eoetra- 
dietiag each other with reference to 
what they < all “raraellale" T Are 
they not plainly now, ra ie the 
day* of the “glorioaa K-formation," 
venftlug the I word» of onr Sevioar 
ef fra* prophète riving np am 

"L»l favvtoOVttf ;tol tie

the railway lines, after bring aban
doned by lb* navvies are entered by 
pour eqnatter 
of eh—lira in 
of 4,134 ra ra

The total nni
18*1

to the Jlrath

to Store I” On what do they Mine,
J— fe^A sLa l^amj^railtllaia.Il ■PjVWfpf UD IN IGpOHUHIIlJ

_ — Jaa Gorman.
Beridm Him Kelly, Mtoe Katin 

Monaghan rad Mira Caroline Mo- 
DjoaTd presided et the organ.
„ After the rendition of ths above. 
*r> J“ H. Devererax moved a 
vote of time he to the leotnrer,
silm W£W”D<kd ** Mr' J<*B
Smith It wra supported by Mr.

^•1lB"dley Father Mo. 
Haarai P. P twderad by th* Pruri-

S£*SXS"" —
IrarucJrailloteÎ et ^riî^Tc^lf

aftarwanto he
wm “well wttofied."

M. A. Shith, Secy.
K m Gnm> Lx **' Mer* ut-

Laotara at Snitloo.

r’^RV',,P X MMMgl, Pastor 
ot Bloomfield, delivered in Ftneer . 
* interesting lecture on Borne 

•faro the Catholic Inatitatp at 
Ruatieo on Wednesday evening 
Ulh nit He divided hie anbjeot 
folo throe pointe—Mr Catacombs, 
Pagan Rome and Ckn dian Àomü 
H* treated thoe<poiate vary tolly. 
The Leotara was a nnitai Iiiiin of

5X=r“ïr££r5t
u- TOTOTO -4 TOTOl «W 
geatieaara.falerieal or toy, adroeeed 
in* andieno* in naatand appropriata terara at the riora oflhe^rama-
Cem.

1892.
SjriM Trip fna LiwrpooL

THE cum» BARK

RALPH B- PEAKL
TOO TORS KR0MT1R.

Rawly MateUad and Claamd At a* Ltopde

Alex. EeLeei, C——tor, 
wfll be rathe broth tereeatverarra Meta 
the let »f Marsh, rad will mil from 
UVERVOOL FOR CHARLOTTETOWff 
sheet the tetri AprR, eai eanyfi 
thruafk rue* te the (“ 
pete te m the Ialead

ef e#raefog to anything t Hew, i a Brroh «haa, era rayeee toltowieg thaw he) •*•*• 
oertatoef aay Christian tratb, maeh I PE

1er Freight ‘apply h Lacéra ta 
Ftowieraâ firaa 7 Cairo Oacrfa 

Breed iwrati te Itearpiil FMa 
Brarhrou, (I 9erik lato la ate

of ray 
ton ef hi* own

i oe..

59^991

3642


